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Native groups

n forces
to fight big oil
Treaty targets both distribution
and development of petroleum

ROSS .['AAOWTTS

M0NTREAL CanadianFirstNations
and U.'S. tribal communities are
stepping up their fight againstAl-
berta's oilsands industry vowingto-
stop the development and distribu-..,
tionof theprovince's crude across
the eontinent.

Indigenous leaders from nearly
lOO aboriginal communities in
Eastern andWestern Canada and a
few in the United States, including
Standing Rock Indian Reservation
inNorth and South Dakot4 signed
a treaty Thursday in Montreal and
Vancouver.

Theyplan to join togetherto pro-
hibit and challenge the use oftheir
lands for the expanded production
ofAlberta's oilsands, including dis-
tribution of crude via pipelines,
trains or tankers.

"'W'e are goingto stick together
and we're going to.protect each
otfier right' acros6*he country,"
Grand Chief Serge Simon of the
Kanesatake Mohawks in Quebec
said Thursday.

The groups saytheyare targeting
various proposed pipeline proj ects,
including TransCanada's EnergY
East, Enbridge's Northern Gate-
way and Kinder Morgan's Trans
Mountain expansion.
. "TransCanada won't have an
easylife inthe comingyear," Simon
told a news conference, adding that
his fight in Quebec against EnergY
East will nowbe taken up byothers
while he will join efforts to block
the Trans Mountain expansion in
AlbertaandB.C.

While the goal is to remain
peaceful, he said all options are
on the table.

"They should knowthat we never
hesitated to takingour fight to the
streets," added Ghislain Picard,
chief of the Assembly of First Na-
tions ofQuebec and Labrador.

"We have a few hundred years of
experience in making sure that our

voice is heard." The chiefs plan to
meet soon to confirm their strat-
egy and international legal action
is also a possibility. The indigenous
leaders say they may also work
with non-Aboriginal groups.

.The ultimate goal is to push gov-
einments to transition to alterna-
tive energy, they say.

"We're not proposing to destroy
Alberta," said Simon.

.'iWe're trying to help il we're try-
inif to help the country and we're
trying to help this planet," he con-
tinued.

Government and oil industry
representatives said they hope a
broader dialogue arises from the
alliance between U.S. and Cana-
dian aboriginal leaders.

"Iftheyare lookingfor that con-
versation and willing to engage
with the energy sector, maybe
that's a way of opening some doors
and talking about these issues and
getting information flowing bodi
directions that can enable Canada
to succeed with its energy sector
more firlsomely than if we don t,"
said Tim McMillan, president of
the Canadian Association ofPetro-
leum Producers.

The Alberta government didn't
immediately respond to requests
for comment but Ottawa said it is
committed to a renewed nation-
to-nation relationship with indige-
nous peoples, based on recognition
of rights, respect, co-operation and
partnership.

The Canadian Enerry Pipeline
Association said that while there
is a critical need for pipelines in
Canada, it encourages discussion
about energywith aboriginal lead-
ers.

The treaty came the same day
that Oil Change International
released a report sayrng Canada
should stop any new oil and gas

development if it wants to reach
its climate change targets.
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